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The END NEAR.

Falb Predicts the Wiping Out

From Texas Writes an In- Letter Fron Dr. McDaniel
of th Third.
teresting Letter.

By

Rebels on Maviloa From Local and Neighbor- Acknowledges Debt of Gratitude to
lug News Fields.
River.
Paine's Celery Compound.

WITH SEVENTH TEXAS EXPECTTO EAVE SOON

lTE v1S OF

INTEREST

e

No TIME.
---

Mae city has altracte 1 wide spread
trial el through the S evh awl has been

Metal z,5. Cjibi, Merch 17, '119.
•*I en .,.o•-. se u en w by this time that
out matte soon
we are to it.' maste

reproeu ‘ed in a nanoser Seutheru ueo

HOPKINSVILLE MAN HONORED.
Mr Joseph Donaldson, who is attend-

as It. representative he the oratorical
contest for the J, ft -rsonian cup.

ialkuoa

et gen eel.

so Li way but the 11 iseepltue is a great
Tbe fella% ing receiv. d yesterd .y ly deal stricter. We amen go down
Mr. H. 411. Lb rustily ie of paolcular
the todoneou, aeon well a

RETURNS HOME.

town

*I

alter firs in

par , aLid A LeOl W ., 0 g i we have to be
dreesed up as if wefr ere going out Cal:is.g -coat buttenedko the chin, leggings

iuterest :

-.210

Comenche. T x • March 22, '..9
H ABZKN.4. tiY, EF.4,2 ,
idO1iroi4Fu1e
o 1. clean shared, taio, C blacked, etc. It
he latter place.-Olarksville LeafDawn SLR :
is a> hot that,I rte31it, canap all the time
ALD)'S
HOLISM..
Ohreeicle.
Pt
handwa4
Year letter of the 6 b Pot.
_
totter thinl keep ut coat arid leggings
vei by my frilled F t. Liman d thie
Aguinaldo's headquartc rs
towOr.
MISS NETTIE StIANKLIN.
place, also the paper giving r 1111114 of on, but I thtek th al1 si go L,Ct toorles3veuth Texas regiment tutted at Hop. row to see a heentif I Walk)" a she -it di.. to-day made a stand on
kinsvele. Yea will teemed accept my lance fro a the camp which is said to he
the banks of Ma% iloa riv- Miss Nettie Snaelein hen accepted a
thanks for the paper as I eras a member
position with Gan & Slayeen. She io
One of the prett test aeres of scenery in
of Oompituy la Seventh Vosante er Iner.
nit
xt-eed ugly popular yoang lady and
fantry regiment which lost so maey the ieland.
will
prove a strong acquisition to the
At west- tit we all rap cat° leave here
men while in camps at Hopioneville.
firm's
1 :oh three of my in 134 CUSCO& Tna pa about the first of eaprie which st()aid Driven From Position.
per oonotined valuaele lefortnation to eat us at home &Unit the 6-et of May.
The insurgents were
PROTRACTED MEETING.
m tny who lost haeban14, .sion4 and
bat then there is uhtlong certain Least
friends there. A Mrs. Bade n who
driven
from
their
hastily
are eaaject
few drys ago in oar towu kit h r orders in the tin tiitny a they
Rev. Dr. Bow. of Pembroke, is cone.
I. chug.' at any
improvised . breast works dneting a protracted meeting at the
son at Elopkin1 he St. Loot'. R• public and two of
I hip. oe %sill g .1 aii ay as soon
Baptist church at Cadiz.
after fierce fighting.
Trzei polio
Um
for the raiu season is already
lished the list Of those V. ii) died of the
n n far off mid I think we will have a
ORGANIZING
&youth regiment.
7
Killed;
40
Wounded.
are
here
We
deal
of
lookn
if
great
s
Mr. Latham certainly did a grand
piece of week assisted by your toe n in later than April.
Seven American soldiers L B. Cayce and C. E. Smith, of this
poetise up the awmunieut to the •-nn.
1 here is one case pof yellow fever at
city,
orgaiez •d a eVo eimen of the
killed and forty Worldhave
knoseu Confederate clead." I *rote Mr. re. %fetter; Diet: isil Hospital ben, stud were
lo Igo at Cetez with twentyLatino:1e in New York, thanked him in
Three officers teven memb as. Mr. Cayce has gone to
. _..., .... toe lookolt for it in tee regi- wounded.
the name of the Seveute regiment for
have
all
that
I
one
ette
,
tre
Olovert ort tocontieue Ins work as Dep
ment
but
the
olewn to the dead
this ere tt
were among the killed.
uty Council Commateler of the
gtaient. Yee, I am heard of so (sr and lile lanolin our regimembers of ths
the t oufederats .e. tier who ale at your ment.
succeededl in escaping from
The re!
rtr•uel mothers home., Gol blase her,
MRS. COOK REINSTATED.
Malabou etsterday, after bunting the
We had two ceees toolay:which
ano she saved nay life. I rememberhou
dell ollt character of the
and, a e seut them tewn. e
as •small boe ether As to °onto aid see
Mr.. Cook, the only lady operator on
akiner:C111 advance,
isolation
hospital,
but
I
saber
V.5.111
my con:1110e Ouster, wao
eeitt It re. Leavells. I retnelober 3ce r lua:inarl to think Oil it is not yellow and reastence was (leered at esery the Henderson divieion, after baying
hued inotaar and bow much we enj ,y, d f.,er but renetteet &iota. •
avaimble point by the F.lippinos. The sufferei a snepeesien for making a mis•
vault-it her home. I will always
John and I are both in exeellent •illage of Melina, on the way to Polo, take in connate ii with a train order,
r the first day we took dint er
after a sharp fight, inewhich has been reinstated, and is again at
vt ith your mother, she geva use so et; health aud 1 don't 'spec% sickness for was t tken
peteto pie seed sweet milk, and 1 eau al - eaLer of us. Jibe is doing very ate idol. Henry E. Eebert was killed at the work as night operator at Crofton.
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Paine's cialery
for gpeititheolng
Minton. He

know by experience that Paine's

great mental strain

have taken two bottles Paine's
beat my own record this year, as I

order.

el.

look-

country retarded the

as

-moat taste that pre now, it was -o good I met is as steaey seta clock.
My comrade Carter is long Bailee dead
You remember • tte ti ig given us by
Recited in Geargia daring the war. I
the Public School chialren Leto:a we
waa in• many bet:les but Lot hurt; my
moue back from
hsalth to-day 11 aunsualy geed for one left home? When
of my age, ar. years. Yeur grandmother Cardeum. I save it foatii g from a tall
and your mcnber gave three of us h rsee eteff in front of hes/vn
eeer.
to get out of the country. I had the
It was raised wi h ceremony by all
old gray race mane
that were left from the: °tittle's' ComWe got threugh safe and I
hand
not
D aid I
Shiite I am married, have panyet
•e can retarn it to
Cc.5-L ulldrell living. Have three mar- to tele part in it.
calms terarid toldren. We lust the school with a E le history attach
ear oldest married daughter this year
to it soya ay.
I.
My alt. is a daughter of Szsintey
CuI have
Thomas, of Cad a, Ky , yen may know
and
building
etc.,
ban
life,
,
camp,
of the faintly I have a goo t home, tor
eo income. Have to work hard lit a meng them se veriviews,of the Maine
poor living. Will be geed to have you and the raising of the Publat Scheel:
Some and see ma the latch strieg Ina
be no the oateide of the door and I vsia
1 haven't told yeln moeh of Juba in
c.ride the lab; crass of bread with you
will
lettere but a heel I
my
town
work
your
t elute Retherford of
ed for a arm in our town, you may tilt you all
death.
t not her Hunt hey up said she can tell tdon't krow y,. I'were we will be mush about my family sad self. If you
tered ems, some
at Newpoet News
'I. LI •t her give her my kindtat regards
Saiannah,
Ga. I hope
rouse
say
at
and tall her I hope she will come back
Comanche. Is your eeocle Oortez it is as far trout }mike me possible for the

was in the

was rry

be cn

some very wood pidaren of
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The f 'Flowing p
been arrange:gaffe
Grace Episcopal c
Ploceseional.

at
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Dank.

Christ our Parisove

Thomas

Gloria

Tboniae

Gloria

Thomas printed a beautiful half-tone engraving
f of Miss lone Metz, the pretty daughter

To Deum •
Hymn

OTerttry

21
SIT11311125
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MONDAY!
than yop can
begin to reaIf you
lize.
haven't a bill
call and get
one.

The Nashville Arnett an of Sunday
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Alaemora of Mr. and Airs. A. A. Mete, who is
. 115 well remembered by many Hopkinsville
Paxton friends. Alias Metes musical genius
attracted wide at N.tion and she Is
112

has

Cranmeto frequently on the pre eon of lerofing
„
225 musical events iti Nash rill. It is Said
Ashford her work on the violin evidences the

"C777.
ars Jel.s.eat'va leeseoneet Plaetee;
Communion Hy a
,
:byre
13
%/ea!:
ti-mi.,
here
0
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et
-cv re
Gloria in Excelsim
p 11.;.1 or ally a 114.,..4 "II, w *all'Ll4i1!, 0
Recessional
HomeIll jposeeseien of genius that will make her
14.,.11
. ISOOtilif41, hew quictiele, low ges
a greet ertist. Her first inttrn tor a tie
strengthening it it," ray th so vreo
Dr.
Rev.
Read
&mange's
sermon
on
Steinhagen
this' city. Seine reProf
have felt it oh tlieir ono raue I- a, ,, r
From
t
e
2.
1page
pathetic
scene
of
Nashville
she has been a
moving
to
plaee
where
relia
on any
exteried
It even -arm sea-sicknoes.
Onristee last hour It ouffaing the fe- pupil of Mitt Geary.
It iil cleon, sae: arel speedy. Ou the
moos div.ue ia th disc/mese draw. Ira I
Rd Crowe
fibs
X
'
a• CT")
colic
of comfort In peor 10 in trouble;
JOIR,111031 * JotrXmON. .
To 1, re 1 41
see
WHOLEPALE
Yenahvt-ni7,4 Cbcnoes, N,w York. a
text, Jelin tex en, "When JOilla there- 1 o
Pialril
elleaelalliellestalealogiseas
, e,
t lone
fore had received he vinegar."
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poss.lble.
tithe goor.ine we the

Roah Grif-

From Friday'. daily.
After a jury had been sworn and es
fin, editor of the Henderson Gleaner,
who is at the Willard, esp.: "Handel.- the taking of testimony waa about to be..en county is for Hardin by the biggest gin yesterday afterneou in the case of
The Louisville Post says:

kind of a majority. Capt. Stone his a Sally Reed against the Louisville &-.
few friends in the town, but practically Nannies) Rearoed Company, the attereverybody else is for Urn. Hardin. Ben. nosy§ for the comptny received a distenon county is not the only county in patch from Louisville arahorz•ng a

"The medern pill" es rightly applied
to Dr. S toyer's aittes Wide
Pala,:realise they perfectly
pletel cure billmannees, inactive liver
and constipation. Anderiou dt Fowler,
Hopkiesville, Ky.

Awake
and octal-

W011101

4. full line of Binders, Mowers. Hay Rahcs,
Corn Harvesters, Huskers and ShreiderF,
Twine and Repairs for sale by

Should Know It.
and

Many IA 0117011 metier untold agony
mi-ery because the nature of their disease a not correctly understood. They
have been led to believe that womb
trouble or female weakness of some
antis responsible for the many ills that
beset womauk it'd
Neuraigim nervuuswese, headache,
putty or dark circles under the eyes,
rheutnatiene, a dragging pain or dull
ache in the bank, weakness or bearing
dowe sensatiou, prof ace or scanty sup.
pi, .1 urine with strong odor, frequent
desire to pass it with scalding or burning a, relation, sediment in it after standtug in bottle or common glass for twen•
ty•four hours, are signs of kidney and
bladder tronbie.
The above symptoms are often attributed ta the hatieut herself or by her
physician to female weeknees or womb
trouble. Hence, so many fail to obtain
retie', because they are treating, not the
disease itself, but a reflection of the primary cause, Which is kidney trouble.
In fact, wernen as well
made miserable with kidney and bladder trouble and both need the same remedy.
the great
Dr. Kamera Sw
discover) of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is easy to get at
any erug store for fifty cents or one dollar.
To prove its wonderrul merits you
may have• sample bottle
telling ad about it, lx th sent absolutely
free by maie Kindly mention
Fitt and send your

C. 11-3tilltircill
Opp. Post-Office.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
4
,
71

HERE WE

RE
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as men are

amp.Root is

and book

With a Full Line of

(*borne Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows, Spring Tooth Harrows, Sulky
Harrows, Peg Harrows, Cultivators, Twine, Rope, Oil. and

Large Stock of Extras for all Osborne Machines
Will be ready for busint-ss in a few days. No
trouble to show our goods. Location Virginia Street, opposite Clark's Stable.

the New
address to Dr. Kilmer & 00., Ringharopton, N. Y.

the Second distriot in which practically compromise at WO. While this amount
It le not a remedy put up by soy Tom
all the voters are for Hardin. The mo- will probably be less than the costs of
ment John Young Blown withdrew tedious litigation Its tendency will be to Dick or Harry; it is compounded by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros. Mier a ten
from the race for the gubeinatorial encourage euch tulle and involve the
druggist. Full
cent trial
numerous ether petty and
nomination that entire section of West •company
size Cream Balm 50 cents. We mail it.
Kentucky went over to Hardie, inward annoying actions of this character.
ELY BROS., 54,Warrenastreet,
New York City
baggage."
EDUCATION
Since 1861 I have,been a great sufferer
EIRIPTION3
Mr. Griffin is for Senator Goebel, but,
Ely's
Oream
Balm
from
catarrh.
Istried
is absolutely teceskars • -o
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions. rob
as he said at the Hopkinsville conven•
young man or young.
life of joy. theckleu's Arnica Salve and to all appearances am cured. Terri- 404 would win success In life. This being
Is of first importance to gt.;. ;via
it
tion, he is very lonesome.
front
rankthe
very
that
stanch'
in
at
the
'school
had
long
training
headaches
from
which,
I
ble
cures them, also Old Running and Fero
er Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felone, Come, suffered are gone.-W. J. Hitchcock,
BRYANT 6:STRATTON BUSINESS COLLI.
Lung Irritation
Warts, Outs. Bruise', IBurns, Scalds, late Major U. 8. Vol., and A. A. Gen.,
is the forerunner to consumption. Dr.
Ky.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Bell's Pine- nue Honey will cure it, atm Cliapped Hands, Chi.blaine. leset File
sws-in eicperlenced teachers, each oz.., a sow ,an.t 1: 11
BOOK.KEEpiNu
'a • te for a beaut.ltul hook giving taelimuno, - •
give such:strength to the lungs that • Core on moth. Drives out pains arid
ns.'t
Guen & Garner's
N,a
-..,„•,..:pyfilipeoolnent positions all ever
S H0KT RAN),
a cold will not settle these aches. Only 25e a box. Care guaranFREE.
Twenty•tivei cents at all good druggists. teed. Sold by L L
mailed 44 yen
"1"-°'
I%
A
PH
TELEGR
Elgin, C. K Wyly,
TOUCHES THE SPOT. At all druggists
R. C. Hardwick, J. 0. Cook aid A. P
A ptieeless battling is found in Dr. He rness, eirtiggists.
Sawyer's Arnica and Witch Hazel Salve
for piles, hives, soald•head, eczema, pin
worms, burns end cuts. Anderson &
Fowler, Hepkinsville, Ky.

Branham & Shuts.

site. Ask your

in

A BUSINESS

TINE

Louisville,

Wild Goose Liniment cares rheumatism ani neuralgia
JT

meet or

The L & N will sell mound.trip ticl eta to Nashville at one fare March 20th,
214 and 22nd limited to three days from
late of sale, account hier,lianta' Display
and Parade.
J. M. Adams, Agt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

UtO R NEW STORE

BOW" tt:t1

figuattire (•1

6.?
Beg to inform their friends and patrons that
they are now prepared to display the best and
latest novelties of the season's production in

Dress Goods,
Silks,
Wash Goods,
Dinainities,
Piques
Netts,
Embroideries and
Laces.

0

is

L

& COMPANY.

RETAIL GROCERS•

rt3)
4

to
t9
rQ

4

... .. Word About What Goes In It:
The pOme object of its building was 1
kv
to usti it as a carriage repository. '.1
where it full line of vehicles coind btdisplated on the ground floor. Our P
lady customers, we trust, will appre- gA`
p
ciate this feature, as it was with ;: l
view tO their comfort and pleasur,
while looking through our'stock that
We beg to suggest to all

eet

N

N
N

FINE LINE OF - -

....Shneys mans iii

Jubilate

•
40? NA'

è41

Bargains,

WILL MAKE A GREAT ARTIST.

Gloria

Hymn

Touchea the Spot,

$253.

AT COOPER & CO.'S

ealholl.•
eliiiteloatil is atilit,
Mil horfitlittli St f
141 WM0'0 rtiff,a
fof A itittlith
11410 tisttliahnti
alone to tits she wina
her. Her druigi•t

a7*-

;
444
,7\

AND FORE

hun-

kLM Senday was
Evansville Produce Co will pay top
°beery, ii yeeterdey market prices for produce, poultry
In the leplecopal .455, MC'
41.awes11 te A It A IL le RIttletta.
*h
Mt.. el His- I (Noise+, Plea Ilella Atf ,
Melina thethel she efaleht
heilltel hit lief lettes i she
Nita
*51 ltMtlesl
litf t0a,o,f
pli/ituro, tts$ Peet 'tarot tio tolls hit
hopeless viotIns of e.lounip•
Owl no medicine could cure
utia
crucifixion. In al,
suggested Dr. King's
atm breeches acre New Discovery for Consuoption; she
tett anieng the con- bought a bottle and to her delight found
herself beriented from first thew. She
continued its use and after taking six
bottles found herself sonnd and well;
- week, Me last of now does her owe house work and is ate
well as she ever was -Free trial
bottle of this Great Discovery
L. Elgin's,0 K Wyly's, R O. Hardram of masa.: has
aicka,
J.SO. Cook's and A. P. Harneme
Ea-ter Sunday at
drug stores. Only 50 cents and $1 CO,
arch:
every bottle guarauted.
Hymn 118

,

Bargains!

nativt has

dreds of Filipinos teeing slain.

Gloria

4AVS114Amozow44
,
ti.‘,1+

COMPROmisED AT

ALL FOR HARDIN.

Ault.

This week is Ho

-

-

Is Nearly Done.

continued teronghont the day, with a
hos of forty on the American gide,

Lent.

Eastern meet of America. Florida and
California becoming islands from submarine eartt q..ke.

have

War Depart-

ment that,the battle with the

mascot in Kettiooky front
ith Testis Real. 11 at.

,
434
'-

MANILA, P. I', March 27, 3:25 p.

Maj. Gen. Otis cables the

this plane woe
in U. S. Vol
inept disloirged mid he is home and Catholic churches
He blessed snit distra
Captain of a meitee company.
made a
gregatioes.

Shake tee,Your Shles.
Allen's Foot•E. se. a powder for the
feet. It cares peaufne swollen, smarting, nereette feet, and instantly take-s
the sting out of cornsand bunions, las
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot Ease makee tight or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain core
for sweating, canon., and hot, tired,
aching feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all
drogeists arid Oboe stores. By mail for
Ere. in stamps. Trial package FREE
Add:as, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.

Ins!

ING ONE SAILOR.

D. 0, March 27 --

ELT6160

and destroying hailstorms.
July-Angtoo-T d it way...destroying

ur Infants and Children.

MALAYS THERE HAD FIRED ON
KILLMONITOR'S TaRET,
U

THE

--(Oablegreas)-The Amerieani

44t- *4444

10
.
4
" 41
i4*140.404340104
- 44404
1
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TOWN OF ber, 1898,

ha mastered out.
The native trocps are retreating in
--...- + ese---great disorder this afternoon.
BE ST OF.Ata.
To cleanse the systein in a gentle and
CABLE
truly beneficial manner, when the
Springtime coulee, tee the true and perFROM GENERAL
fect remedy. Syrup, of Figs. Buy the
OTIS.
manna Manufactured by the Califor1414W KRA;
;SPRCIAL
nia lag Syrup Cso enly. and for sale by
an druggists st..50 cputs per bottle.
WASHINGTON,

0114

, ZeZtei‘

HALF THE

PARAUalUE TO-DAY AFTER THE

and a dollar several points to day.
for every private Red so you see why
we don't wish to come to Kentucky to
In Great ,Disorders.

Whoa,tiem, pw*. Whir 104, troll'',
, T. t.) Mfo)M14, •
ZAN 0811.1111N, V, 104 b314441 V0iti000r
infoof,7 14,404,011,1 0 0 A
0.-Porkitot avow 0, who woo to

et

of ex-Oonfetierete veterans at (Medea-

sae/

routed the rebels, commanded by Aguitravel pay will telethon two dollara for naldo in persou, after sharp fighting at
cue for every tweet* miles

its My !oath when

good soldier.
CI AL rr CO Mt. aftPAW Yee Naleklear &ore
than the

iistriet shall be sent to the next re-union

THIS AFTERNOON STATES THAT the United Daughters of the Oonfeder-

cotrpany, forty

DS I billits

maid of honor front each Congressional

THE-MONADNOCK'S GUN-S- DE- acy held at liot Spree go, Ark., Novem-

say

lb me

WM

Gen. John B. Gordon has mmed an
order that only one spongier and one

WASHINGTON, U. C., MARCH 27. ton. The resolution is in response to a
-A CABLEGRAM RECEIVED HERE resolution adopted at a convention of

to

Leaeell alive yet? If so, remember rate
He wee at some while I wee
Dim
tivirr.71;hetr en m
oo your U nele Ben, onto. yookleucle Henry was in the C
e A. 1 met Rim in Decatur, Ala,
• relented to the army. Some of yozo
so people are in Term bat
never
:Let them. They were at Georgetown
a white. Think they are now in Paris.
T--&g. We
ever saw in Toots
the agate since 1855. It is
pow v-ry dry, no rain much since
Will lose the a h. ar, oats
Obralmas.
lead corn crop. %oleos it rains soon
so rand an ca-Confederate camp at
this place, abcut eighty members', wee
also commander of an ex Confederate
Aasociatior, 12(J strong; am also Cap
lain of• girl military
member+. I have a Confeeletate uni
form which I wear at a.1 tensions and I
have a Confederate fisee and. also Old
Obey. I expect to have the ionfederate
ot put
I die and
VIII be buried lit Contedetete 'tee and
Ihte a militate bntiel Well1 bottleye,
emits Wail be glee
ysid

GEN. GORDON'S ORDER.

secoud

get home I

and

.0•••• --

head of his, regitnont. the Twenty-

roll aria

Ai

a

pospitale

ed rat het suelicions
to the

Mass

,
1101d:I I 780.
1 618

B1 141.INF-

Strong muscles and strong nerve. so togeteer.
Carl G. Herbert is the best dove1.; oi man at Harvard today, according to Dr.
Sergeant, the University's professor e physical culture and director of the gymnasium.
Mr. Herbert believes
compound to be the most wonderful
preparation in the world
the body and enabling it to withstand
great mental and ptysical
has consented to the publication of the
following letter;
Cambridge, Mato, Jen. 16, 1899.
Wells, Richerdaon & 0o.:-I feel constrained, owing to the benefits I have
derived from your incomparable remedy, Paine's celery coruponal, to write and
tell you
been benefited by it. As you are doubtless aware.
an athlete's success is due very much to his conaition or form, cod that perfect
condition or form depends much on the condition of his stomach a fee end
celery compound is the ideal 'remedy fnr that
purpose, as it not only strengthens the nervous system, which is so essential to
good health, but we find that it regulates the entire sys•em, and 'ancient it in a
or physical exertion. I steed,
condition to withstand either
it present. at the head of the list of the Sergeant test of Harvard (allege, •ea
am about to compete again this year. As preliminary to the actual training T
of
celery compound and know that with its aid I
shall
am now able with no other training, to
lift many pounds more than before I commenced taking the compound. Feasibly
you may be interested in the forthcoming test and I will take pleasure in informing you of the outcome. lu closing I will again say that I Owe 3 oe my sincere
thanks for
inestimable good that Paine's celery compound has done for me,
and rest assured I will lose no or port allay of recounneeding it to my friends and
brother athletes.
Very truiy,
CARL G. HERBERT.
To the reader: You would be armor aid well.
Paine's eatery compound will enabte yeei to be bell. It will strengthen the
nerves, purify the blco,I revive the lost e nergy-in a word, it wi:1 do more to
counteract the on-coming of ill-health, sickikees, dieetese, than any other medicine
in the world. There can be no poseible reason for not testing the results in your
own case.
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pie &Panne for 1890 is as follows:
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Gathered Here and There
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Our Style the 'Atm!!
Our Quality the Mkt!
Our Prices the lmwostl
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Our Methods-Honestl
Our Motto-Truth!

DOMESTICS,

PRINTS,

TICKINGS,

LINENS.

AND

PARASOLS.

In dealing with us you will always be
correctly informed on all new
fashions and receive

eat,
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upon \IN, Traps will he more rutin,
hr than over this year, We havo
many inew designs to show you of the
best nialios. We sold a number ot
high $rade traps last season which
are a *mat pleasure to the owners and
add life and beauty to our streets.
Call early so you will not have to wait
for yotir traps.
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Shoes, Shirts, Hats,
Underwear and Furnishing Goof!
For Men and Boys.
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COL. WM.CHRISTIAN

McChesney In
Town- Donaldson's
Success-Other

didate

Indian Fighter and Patrid: Henry's BrotherIn-Law.

DAUGHTER OF LOGAN.

While Kentteky was admitted into
the Union scarcely an hundred years
ago, wetly Kentuckians of to day are
not familiar with the oriiio of the
names of their counties.
Of course, the nisei tette of our reader.
know that Christian county was form d
from a part of Logan. It was the twenty-drst county organ z el in the State.
Christian t•aces her origin, ancestrally
speaking, back to Lincoln, one of the
three original counties, being a daughter of Logan, and a granddaughter of
Lincoln. This county was named in
in honor of Col. Wilds= Christian,
a not d toldier and Indian flilit. r
Probsbly th. re are not se ti men in the
comity who know that he was a liroth•
er•itelaw of Patrick Henry. Ile was
brave, iutelligent and remarkably popu•

Presentrd

to The library KemuckyConfederatuVet•

By Miss Emily and Wil-

aransAssociation

lis Perry•-A Thous-

r'lects

Aprili In Lexington
-Other News.

and Volumes.

Notes,

Attorney
TAYLOR.- Commonwealth
Howell has received a letter from ex•
Gov. "Bob'' Taylor, of Tennessee, stating that he will come to Hopkinsville in
the near future and deliver his new lecture at Holland's opera house.
NARDI-Eider J. W Herdy has handed in his resignation as pastor of the
Christian Church at May II -Id.
He has been in charge for two years,
going there from Eiopkinsville, where he
was President of South K. Wacky Col-

From Wednesday's dally.
Dr. F. M. Stites, a director in the
Hopkins•ille Library Association is in
receipt of a litter from Miss Emily B.
Perry, who is now in Chicago winding
up the affairs of her deceased brother,
Dr. Henry G. Perry. This letter contains a proposition which will be receiv•
ed by the. reading public of HopkinsTitle with g'.-eat interest.
Dr. l'erry left a very valuable librery
of a thousand ormore volumes, which
Miss Perry and Mr. Willis Perry prop( se
to donate to the Hopkinsville Library
Association provided they. will defray
the expenses of boxing and shipping the

Krom V, Atteelay 's d•diy.

Tho 'nolo,' 7. any inoilinin of
wombats of he Onnfodeer•le AnioolatIou
of Ksittuelly will be held et the eouit
hones Iii Lesinglon It It o'ulook noon
on Saturday, April 1
This rueetleg is for the election of Oil
nets gad for the freesartlou of such
ith.r busluess as may be brought before
it.
Among the speakers who have been
invited and who have Baru:fled their in
'melon of be ing present are the Hoe
Green R. Kellar, of Carlisle, and Capt
James Montgomery, of Elizabethtown

The mystic' 7" didn't bring good luck
to r gang of 'even crap shooters who
were unweaned in a barn on George
Broady(' farm near Bills Elution yeakr(lay by Oeustable Frank Rives.
Mrs. J. H. Anderson, Mrs. Bailey
There ware jest seven in the party Waller and Mr. St.-ph n Trice, Jr , who
whee they were surprised by the effl
have been in Florida during the winter
They were all brought to this city and are expected home to night.
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... AT T. fl. JONES.
Whorl in need of anything in the
Guo(14 Line call and Fee my
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-wranamit The Newest Tiangs
NT*(mods! t
Tho East sm Mariset
.
.
.
affords in
New Styles!
Silks,
Dress Goods,
Handsome
Muslin Underwear,
in
Designs!
Notions, Fancy Go4:31s.,-•
Furnishing Goodi,
Dry Goods!
Dress Trimmings, Rugs,

THE PALACE

NVhite Goods,
Wash Gocds.
ums,
Lino!e
s,
Carpet
Ltc
Oil Cloths,

Spring Opcning

Big Lot of Tobacco Canvas.
T. M. JONES,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

MARCH 30 and 3 I.

Its No 1
Idic Boast

Mrs. Ada Layne.

SAMPLE LINE

Ladies' Shoes
and Oxfords.

When we emphatically affirm that
no house in Hopkinsville retails Fancy Dry Goods so reasonably,QUALITY
FOR QUALITY and PRICE FOR
PRICE as we do. Come and see these
offerings and go a‘A ay without buying
if you can.

°SE

E

1,000 yds. pretty spring
- styles linen effect ,latest,
worth 10c per yard
36 in. Ng:de
Spring style Percale
Good Gingham,
Pretty Spring styles
( A very nice quality
-, Dimi:tes and Muslins
(for house dresses,
All Silk Taffeta Ribbons
in staple shades
No. 30, 40 and 60
All Silk Satin Dutchess, 7an
Large assortment colors
( All Wool Novelty
;Black Dress Goods,
( Worth 6 ic for

r‘Half Price.

Hopkinsville Mercantile Co.

35C

v;otratrge.sq.
..
skfArk.4415V.:e

.5-

•

The rich completeness of our fine
assortment of Dry Goods can be best
understood by the most experienced
critics. A very cordial invitation to
examine this collection is extended
equally to all, whether intending to
purchase or not.

Our
Royal Blue
Sergesl
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Gant & Stagidn,
MAIN
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Gov. MacCorkle's
Endorsement.

Popular Prices Of

$10.00, $12.50, $5.00
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We will place on sale Monday morning, .March
the 13th, some of the most wonlerful bargains in
Wool Dress Goode that has ever been offered to the
people. Dress patterns worth from *6 00 to $22 60
go at $2 1U to b UO. Drese goods wutth 20c to 100
per 3ard go in this sale at lue to 75c hIuslius worth
sh to 60c go at 4 to 25o. Ladies hose worth 16 to
Sue go at 10 to 25c. The largest and tiutret line of
Dress Trimmings in llopkinsville at prices 50 per
cent cheaper than any house cam bell them. One lot
ready made wool blurts worth $2 00 to 4 50 go at
$1 t 0 to 3 00. 12,5 ladies tlirt witiets worth b0c to
-cal. s, worth 1.20
4
8 00 go at 27c. One lot French per
go at Sc. One lot Kid Gloves worth $1410 to! 76 go
at 50c- One lot Pullers at greatly rtduoed peNka.
100 pair Lace Cur.aina go at cost- One lot LANS
fine tibiae, worth $1 00 to 1 60 go at boo. One ):1
lip, all styles, go at 25c, worth 0c to 76c. In fent
throngh our it:it:nem* stock you will find bargains
bOPIs as were never offered to the people of this section of country before. Some may ask when this
sale will ell& We can Only tell y on when it will begin, we have the goods and they were bought to sell
amid not to keep, and we will keep pricee down no long
as we are in the trade, and we have come to stay.
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The attorneys for Carey Wallarees adiniuistrattnti nem morning entered a ino•
tem for new trial to the soil against

4

the Louisviole & Nashvele Railroad
company for .23,000 damagea. The mu
eon was promptly overruled by the
court.
•

REV. B. J. M'LAUGHLIN.

Wangle
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CONFIRVIED

list church. Rey. Arthur Roberts, pastor, will lbe assisted in the services by
Dr. B. J. McLaughlin, of Atlanta, Ga.,
who is recognized as one of the foremotet teholsrs and advanced thinkers of
the South. Dr. MoLeoghlin will arrive

Of The Bombardment Of
Leading Towns.

Monday and deliver
Monday evening

his first discourse
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We aro again reminded that atnidall
life, we are in death.
tin Jan 1, 'MI, death entered the
home of Howard Brae me and claim' d
for a mem, his beautiful nueg wife,
Mrs Alb., Wood Brame. She was 24
years old, told Melee it tie prime of
wolumuleod. At the time of her death
rk
she was•tuctueer of the Sinking
B optist church, and lived amid died in
full fellowship of the church of her
choice.
In paying this tribute of respect to
the memory of the deceased, it is proper
to remark that sunon g the many deaths
which ha., oecurrod, .none ever east a
deeper gloom of sorrow, or called for
the more heartfelt sympathy than tuee
sul j ct of this notice, for well we remember just one year ago to-day, when
the sules soft la)a crept from behind
the clouds over the Western horizon, on
the afternoon of,March 16, '98, they fell
on a happy bride and groom, and when
Assume the same sun shone ou new year's day
Will
Watson
how changed the scene- the rays fell ou
Charge at Manila.
a sad home and grieved husband, with
the dying year the soul of a dying wife
had taken its night. The morning sky
of their Ilfe was clear and beautiful,
every promise of a big,
LATE DISPATCHES. and they had
useful and happy life, but long before
the close of the day of their life, darkest
clouds of bereavement appeared, for the
light of the home was extinguished.
[SPECIAL. TO THE NEW ERA
But when we re tiect upon those IncaWASHINGTON, D. 0., March 30.-- tenable qualities of heart so remarkably
manifest in all the walks and relatioes
The Third Kentucky regiment is loadof life, which they were called to fill, it
ing to-day on the transport Valentiaen• is not strange that au aching void is felt
stead of the Logan, and will sail for the that none on earth can ever till. She
was beautiful and intelligent, ainiable
United Stat sat once
The regiment will disembark at Sa- and pleasing, Kul with a virtuous character, was an ortianient to society, Moue
vannah, despite reports to the contrary.
and the family. The latiebanu'e and
wife'a devotion to each other was such
as only exteta where true and loving
meanie are enited,but she has been called
to a higher station, thus reminding us
afrt sh that "death is no respector of
Kentuckian Will Be Or- person ;" thus severing two hearts that
beat as one; thus tearing from the fond
dercd to Take Charge
embrace.of. the husband the idol of his
affections, who had but a few mouths
at Manila.
previous plighted her vows with his,
(Special to New Era)
and with him mutually agreed to there
WASHINGTON, D. O., March 30.- each other's pleasures aid iorrowe alike
It is stated on reliable authority that Surely death is no respectur of person!
Oommodore John C. Watson, forme:Iy de comes at any time so pluck trum our
of Kentucky, will be sent to succeed nuttily circles brightest Hewers that are
yet in full bloom spreadiug fragrance
Dewey at Manila when the latter reawl luster in the household amid around
ins:as to the United Stases.
our hearthatoues, yet we feel that these
dowers never cease to biome', but are
ONLY FOUR
transplanted by His hand to a more
place to bloom on and on,
PERSONS DROWNED. beautiful
The losing of loved one seems to
bring Heaven tearer to us, making it
richer, and more, for do we tot
dearer,
The Steamer RON ena Lee then possess
a more eareest delete aid
our dear ones an that
meet
to
iougiog
Is a Total Loss.
e,
Luanne I white) Christ has seine to
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MEMPHIS, Tenn , March 30.-The bat distills a rich result in our 'mule,
as far at We are able 20 C)/11 pre
owners of the Steamtr, Rowena Lee, 'trough
heud, nes eaitely life is full of bitter
which exploded and wee sunk yesterday
experiences, and blighted hopes. till we
afternoon, at Tyler, bio , received tele- are taught there gains for all our looses,
phone reports ti-day that but four per- and balms for all our pain.
Mrs. Bionic was much attached to hot
sons perished. Sixty.two other persons
friends, and when her
on board escaped unhurt and are now at relanyea and
death was known,it cast a deep gloom
Eyler.
of sirrovv, and sadness over the comThe •ictInis were:
munity.
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Fight Shoulder to

I 0. Morrow, of JlarkeVille, im attending the sales to day.

Shoulder.

John S Ho lge, of Henderson, is reg•
ostt re! at the Latham.

uspenders
Worth originally 25c and 35c
for

SUCCEEDS DEWEY.

1.0c
A PAIR.
Anything wrong with them? Yes, they are a
manufacturer's samples and are slightly soiled and have been pulled and stretched so often that they haven't got the "comebackativenesss" they once had, but still they are cheap
as dirt at 10o a pair and guaranteed to keep
your pants on or your money back.
Some fellows wouldn't have them as a gift
- others, we think, will be glad to get them at
the price; and its to the "others" we are talking.

WATSON WILL
SUCCEED DEWEY.

We Have Fine Suspenders, too.
Up to $2.50 A PAIR

J. H. Anderson am] (k.
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THE CUP
OF VINEGAR.

Dave struggled untieia heavy mortgage
of peysical disabili ee. and instead of
Site placidity that nee characterized

Discourse of. Acidities
of Life
BY REV. TALMAGE.
Lessons Drawn From Savior's Crucifixion.

COMFORT AND PEACE.
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There is also the ecturnees of poverty.
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est man anxiety. There is no sign of
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royal sufferer.
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The fact

the vinegar
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able to sympathise today
and forever with all thee* whose cup is
filled with the sharp acids of this life.
He took the vendor!
In the first place. there was toe sournew of betrayal. The treachery of Judas
hurt Christ's feelings more than alleihe
frietelship of his dtacirlon did him gTod.
You have had many friends, but there
was one friend upon whom you pat especial stress.

You feasted him. You
loaned hiw money ':on befriended him
in the dark puttees of life, when be especially needed a friend
Afterward he
turned upon sem. and he took advantage
your former intimacies. He wrote
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Real iEstate.
Tha mama of the year when people
want to bay real estate is at hand, and
we invite those who want to buy or sell
to consult this column.
We have excellent facilities fer condacting the business and will advertise
property put into our hands freer of
charge, and will furnish prospective
customers conveyance to look at property without cost to them. Come to see
as if you want to sell, it costa you nothing if you fail.
The Lindsays' Mill property, embracing a burr mill for grinding b. th corn
and wheat, two good residences, two
cisterns and all necessary oetbuildirigs
and 30 acres of land, situates on Little
River, on a line between Chriateau Sal
Trigg counties, near Pee Dee, Ky. This
property will be *mid at a low price and
on reasonable terms.
House and lot on 17th street, in good
neighborhood and close to
business,

price $600.
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